
l^ricultural.
“MOTHEII’S ro«l,"

" 'Tls plain to rao,” said a farmer’s wife,
" Those boys willmake their mark in life—
They never were made to handle a hoe
And at once to college ought to go.
There’s Fred, he’s littlebottor'n a fool.
Hut John and Henry must go to school.’’

"Well, really, wife,” (pinth fan llrown
Ah ho sot his mug of older down,
‘‘Fred does more work In a day for mo.
Than both hisbrothers do in three.
Hook lamin’ will never 'hintone’s corn,
Nor hoc potatoes, sure’s you’r born,
Nor mend a rod of broken fence;
For my part give mocommon sense,"

Hut his wile was bound theroost to rule,
And John and Henry wore sent to school,
While Fred,of course, was left behind,.
For his niothr*'said ho had no mind.

live years at.school thostudouts spent—-
'.on Info business each one went,
nn learned to play the Unto and llddle,
ml parted Ins hair, ofcourse, in the middle ;

o Idle Ids brother looked rather higher than he
And hung out a sign, “ 11. Brown, M. I>.”
Meanwhile at hotne theirbrother Fred.
Had taken a notion Into his head;
nut hequletty trimmed his apple-trees.
Ami weeded his onions and planted peas;
While somehow, either by hook or crook,
He managed to read full many a book,
Unlllat Inst his father said
‘•He was gettingbonk lamin’ into his head,
"pan, for all that.” added farmer Brown
“He’.v th>* smarlr.st boy lhetv’.> In the Imni.-

The war hmk' out, and Captain Fied
A hundred men to the battle led.
And when the rebel llag came down,
Wen tm • rchlng home us (‘jm.-r-tf Brow n.
Hot he went hwork on the farm again.
And plan led corn and sowed Ids grain,
Ue--hlngli',l tin*barn and mended the fence
Till people declared “he had common sen.se>
Now common sense w.W very rare
And the Stale House needed a portion there

So Hus•■family dunce'' move I inlo town,

And thepeople called him Governor Brown,
And his brothers who went to the city school
Came home to live with (lie “mother's fool."

HoW Good Cider is Madu —Sound
anil rlpo applos, washed clean, are an in*
dispensfble- requisite. Wormy apples,
ami lho.«» dropped ftvm thp tree before
{bey are ripe, can nevermake goodhitler.
Indeed, a few apples of this Kind mixed
in a bushel of good apples will materially
injure the flavor of the cider. Grind tlieapples (o a line pulp; let the pomace re-
main in the vat twenty-four hour*be foie
the juice is expressed.' If (lie weather is
so cool that, fermentation will not start;
you may let the pornaco remain four or
live days ; for if the pomace is expressed
soo.n 'after the apples are ground, the juice
will be light colored, and destitute of that
excellent flavor and rich color w.hich
cider always possesses. In the usual way
of fermentation, cider becomes 1 hard and
sour. This cab be avoided bv taking
a tin or India rubber tube, and fitting it
c'osely in the bung hole of the barrel, and
placing the other end of I lie tube in a cun
of water. Ifall is tight, the gas liberated
in fermentation will pass through’the
lube an.il bubble up in I lie water. But no
air can enter tin* Imnvl ; when the bubble
ceases, fermentation Is completed, and
tbe elder may be racked of!' into clean
barrels ami bunged tight.

Ouu GameLaw.—For the information
of our sportsmen ami others we give be-
low some interesting data relative to the
lime of tubing, catching, and killing
certain game : -

Partridges, or quails,shall not be killed
for a term of three years, under a penalty
of ten dollars fur each ami every turd so
killed.

Pheasant, or nifiled grouse, can only
bo killed between the lirst day of August
and twentieth day of December-

Woodcock .can he killed between the
first day of September and fifteenth day
of November.

Rabbits can be killed between the first
day of August and the first day of Jan-
uary.

Reed birds can be killed between the
first day ofSeptember and the thirty first
day of November.

Deer cm be killed between the first
day ol S* piernber and the twentieth day
of December.

Knglisb • an.u gray snipe e;m-l-e killed
between {be first.day of September and
the filteenlh day of November..

Wild turkey can be killed between the
first day of October and the firs, day ol
January.

F«o; and fjmy squirrrF can lie killed
between lire lh>t day of August and the
first day of January.'

Trout nmy Ire caiu'iiL only during the
months of A ill, May, Juno and July,
and only with a hook and I'ne.

Barns in Franck .—Thu barns at
present coming into use are built of

y,.brick clove-tuilcci into each other, no■ mortar being employed—ami the in-
sierstices.. ample for ventilation, will
not permit the entry of vermin. The
form of the building is round, iwo or
three stories in height, with zinc roof.
I have observed a lew days ago an oat
bin, some two loot high, standing in a
corner of a stable, arm occupying but
little space.' It is tilled from the top—-
the cover being secured by pad lock.—
Outside is a graduated scale that marks
the quantity ofgrain withdrawn daily,
and fbrmsapertect tell tale in theevent
of dishonesty. So says tin* Paris cor-
respondent of tlie “California Fanner.”

How to Keep Eggs For a Year.—
Take perfectly Irush and aound eggs,
and then pure waUM. For every three
gallons of water put in one pint ol
fresh slacked lime, and of common
suit oao half pint.. Mix well, and lot
Thcf barrel ho hall* full of this liquor-
then, with a dish, ,lpt down the fresh
eggs into it,, tipping the dish after it
tills with water, so that they may roll
out without cracking the shell, for if
the shell should be cracked the egg will
spoil.

‘Stock raising is to be the common
business in Colorado. The resources of
that territory, for stock raising, are su-
perior, we i -arn, to those ol Texas.—
Feed is available on the plains all the
year round. -With two hundred head
of cows—representing about six thous-
and dollars—to start, one could realize,
in ten years ooehundred and fifty thous-
and dollars, allowing too, one third of
the whole amount for expenses and
accidents, which, we are told, is too
great a per centage.

To make cream ol tartar Biscuits
take one quart ol flour, two tea spoon-
ful of creaiii of tartar, one top spoonful
of soda, lump o! lard the size ofir-tpm’s
egg. Carefully pulverize tho-orciMn of
tartar and soda, and mix thoroughly
with the tlour, adding thesweet milk
or water allenvard. IW ix as soft as can
ho rolled out, and hake in a quick oven.

Tuankpi,anting Tkees.,-Spring is
tho host though it may ho (lone in
October. All tho leaves should lie
stripped off,■the shoots primed closely.,
and plenty of water given them. Any
time after tho terminal hudsaro formed
and before the buds starts in spring
transplanting can be'safely done,

Sweet Apple Pickles. Three
pounds of sugar, one quart of vinegar,
ono peek of apples. Dissolve (hosugar
in tlio vinegar, steam tho apples until
tender, let them boil up until clear in
tho sugar and vinegar. Thin is very
ni ,o for sauce.

Manure.—Everything that will rot
anil that is not full of weed seed should
no thrown into tho hog pen, or made
1 nto compost witli time or yard man-
ure. Wo prefer to subject all such ma-terial to bo worked over by the hogs.

The General Omnibus Company of
Paris employ 10,000 horses.' They are
nearly all Pereheron stallions,purchas-
ed at five years old. \ little over two
per ceu,t. died in 1800. Hay and oats
arefed. They require shoeing once in
about 27’or 28 days.

Railroads
pUMBEKLAKB V4,Ii'LEY

RAIL BO ADI

CHANG I'j OP II OUII S I

Summer Arrangement*
On nml nftorThursday, June 111, IH7O, Passen-

ger Trains will run dally us follows,(Sumluysox-
cepted). ’

WEBT W A U D
Accommodation 7Vain loaves Harrisburg fUW A.

,M„ MeelmnlosburgH.lt),CarlislelUI, Now vllleO.b
Shlppensburg Chambersbarg IO.M. Green
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown IUo A. JI.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg l.lfc I. M., Mo-
ehnnlrsburg-.00, Carlisle '1. 11), Nowville JUinSbln-
pensburg :U.'>, CliambeiMnm; *.u»>, arccncnntto

. 1.61., nrrlvlnt! nt lliiKOrstown Mi 1> M.
JirnreurTnilH Il'.ivps Hurrlß lUru l,ir.

jlmnk'Hbm-E !,IT.('urtlslo ;>.17. Ni-wrt. os.so,Hhlp-
nensburg 0.17, arriving at Chambcrsburg at lvl.»
* 'a

lSriTetl I'nrin loaves Chambersbarg(i.WA.M.
Grooucastlc 0.15. arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A
ar.

% K AST \V AU D : ,
Arvimimndofioti 7rafn leaves Clmnihersburg5,00

A M Khlppenshurp 3.21, NowvlUe G.OO.Oarllslcl
oil, Mcdmnlcsburg T.U2 arriving nt Harrisburg
7 * jlfa»7 Wa/u leaves Hagerstown &00 A. >l.,Green-
cnsllo S.Jlo.t ‘hambersburg lUO.Shlppensburg O. H»,
NowvlUe IU.II, Carlisle p-.00, Medmnlesburg 11.21 .
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.33 A. M.

Hrmrsa Train leaves Hugerslowr 12.00 M.
Groeneastlc 12.2K, Chambersburg 1.05, Shlppens-
burg 1.37, NowvlUe 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mochanlcs-
burg JUS,arriving af.-llurrlsbuig 3.50 P. M.

A Mi.rcfl Train leaven Hagerstown 3.05, P. M„
•Oreencasllo 1.12, arriving at Clmmbersburg 5.U5

*
43-Makl»ig■'close connections at. Harrisburg

wltu trains to and from Philadelphia,NewYorlt,
Ualtlmoro,Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
'VcSI- . O. N. LULL,

Mnv 12. 1370. ‘

Uallroad Olllee. Chauib’g Anril30, 1870.

HOAD,

KATiL ARRANGEMENT
Monday, September n///, LS7O.

Great Trunk lino Inna the North and North
wo-h tor Philadelphia, Now York, Beading
PutisvlUe. Tumaqnu, Ashland, Shaumkin, Leb-
anon. AltonI own, '■ aston, Kphrata, Llliz, Lancas-
>,»• ('Dinmhia, A-c.

Trains leave Hurilsburg for Now York ns fol-
lows • at. o ;!-i. S' in, *Gs'i A. M., and 2 50 I’. M„ con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, ami arriving at New York at I- 10
noon, 5 50, and 10 00 I*. M., respectively. Sleep,
intr Cars accompany the 5 3-5 A. M., trains wllh-
-olßcturidng: Leave New York at 11 00 A.M., 12
OD noon and 5 00 P. M., Philadelphiaat H 15
A. M. and SOUP. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the000 A. M., and 500 P. ,M. trains from Now
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Potisvllle. Ta-
manna, Minorsvllle, Ashland. Shamokln, Pine-
grove. Allentown and Philadelphianl S 10 A.
M . 250 and-I 10 P. M.. stopping at I obanon and
principal wav stations • ihol 10 P. M. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, Potisvllle and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsvlllo, Bcdiuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at3-Hi P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave head-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New \ork at

7 21, 10 :10 .10 •!•') A M.,and -I 15 P. M. Returning,
leave New York at 0.00 A. M., 12 00 noon and 5 00
p* M.and Allentown sit 720 A. M. 122.5 noon, •! 20
and K to P. M.

Way passenger train leave Phlladelphiant7-
00 A M.. connecting with similar train on East
Penna.Railroad, returning from Heading at 0 35
P. M„ stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5 10,0 00 A. M., and 2 SOP.
M,. Herndon at 10 00 A. M.. Shamokln ats 10 and
U 05 A. M.. Ashland at7 0.5 A; M.. and 1230 Noon
Malmnov city nt7ol A. M.,«nd I 07 P. M„ Tatoa-
qua at H 33 A. M., and 2 20 P. M., for Philadelphia
and New York.

Leave Pottsvlllc, via. Schuylkill ami ‘Susque-
hanna Railroad atB 15 A. M. lor Harrisburg, ami
ICO* m»on for Pino Grove and Trcmont. '

Heading accommodation train, leaves- PotKs-
ville ats 10 A. M., passes Heading ill 7W A. M.,
arrivingat Philadelphiaat U) ‘JO ,\. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphian!5 15 P. M., passing Heading
at s 00 P. M.. arriving at Poltsvillcal D -10 I*. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-
town at (5 25 A. M„ returning, loaves Philadel-
phia, at-I 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains; leave Headingat 7 21)
A. M., and 015 P. M., lor Ephrata, Lilia, Lancas-
ter, Columbia. <*c.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Pcrklomon
Junction at 7 10,0 05 A. M.,2 00 and 005 P. M.,
returning,leaveSohwonksvillcnUl:D,'S 10 A. M.,
1250 Noon, and i 10 P. M.,‘connecting.with simi-
lar trainson Heading Railroad

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottstown
al 0 10 A. M., and (t 20 P. M. returning, leave Mi.
Pleasant at 700 and II SA. M., connecting with
similar trainson Heading Railroad.
Chester vallev Hallroud trains leave Bridge-

portrtfioO A. M..2U5 and 502 P. M„ returning,
leaveDownlngtown attl 20 A. M„ 1215and 5 15 P.
M,, conneeliug with similar trains on . Heading
Railroad.

Op Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia at Him A. M. ami 3 1> P. M.,(the
K 00 A. M. I min running only to Heading.) leave
Pollsvllle at SOO A. M . Harrisburg nt 5 05 A.M.
and 110 P. M,; leave Allentown at 7 25 A. M. and
8 45 P, Si. leave Heading at. 7 15 A.M. and 10 05
p. M. for Himislmrg. at 7 2;I A. M. for Now York,
at 4 15 P. M. for Allentown, and at il 40 A, M. and
•1 25 P M, for Philadelphia,

Commutation. Mileage. Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage chocked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger, • U. A, NICOLI.S.

Sep. 22.187 U. General fciuicnulcmlmf.

COUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’S.

■II A I L R O A D !

OFFICE OF GENERAL .SUPERINTENDENT.
Caklisli-:, Pa., Hept. 11, IS7O.

CHANG B OP ,aCHKDUI.V:

On mu! after September 191b. trains will leave
Curl isle at (> :J:» A. M. for Pine Grove; 2.5!) P. M.,
for Hunter’s Run. '

• UCTUIININO.
Lpive*Plnc Gi6ve at U.OO A. ,M.;' Hunter’s llui

at 1.00 P.M.
F. C. ARMS,

(Jen'l. tiujt'l.Sop. 22.1570.

B. E W X N.G ,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

W K ST SI A IN STREET.

CARLISLE, PENNr A.
A .SHt.NPniTJ ASSORTMENT OF

NEW F UII N I T U R E
for the HolUtayfveonipriHing,

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocidmr Chairs, Dinliig 'Cables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Koreans, What-Nots

Secretaries, &«., t&c.,
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room.

Kitchen
and OHlce

KURNr T U R E .

of the Latest Styles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns.

REDSTEADB AND MATTRESSES,

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.
' iw groat variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended *.o promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dee. 17. ISlS—tr

pAUBIAGE BUILDING
h/aLL ITU lIIHVOHIM, .AND URPAIIItNQ

Done promptly and at reasonable rule;*

CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES, AN 1)

SPRING WAGONS,

Always on hand or made to order.
I will exeiinnge CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, or

SPRING WAGONSfor Good HORSES.

Second Hand Wagons of all Kinds

Taken In exchange for Work,

A. SENSEMAN,
BHII at work, and Invites all bis old customers
anil the public In general to give him a call.

Remember theold established place, on Pitt
‘street, north of ihoRailroad Depot, Carlisle.

S A FIRST CLASS
\

LIVERY

In connection with theabove eslnbllshinent.
11. K. PEFFER.

May 12, 70—ly

ClHEAP, durable, simple soaring, nil
I enclosed from dust, Ac., delivered free of

rebrbt and warranted. McLANAIXAN, STONE
A JSETT, Hollldaysburg, Pa.
Way 12.7b

rPHE MAGIC COMB will olmncro anyJ. colored hair or-Jb'eavd to a permanent black
or brown. It contains no poison. Any one run
use It. One sent by mall fo'-$ 1. Address MAG-
-10 COMB CO.,Springfield, Muss.

Son. f», 170—;im
Fob 10, JO— ly

DEPOSIT HANK,
CAitLIsTiU, Pa., Oct. 17, 1870.

The annual election for nine Directors of the
Bank, will bo bold at the Banking House, on
tbelblrd Monday. 2uth of November next, be-
tween the hours of 10 A. M„ and 2 P. M.
„ 4 „

J. P. HASbEB, iOct. 20.70—1 t DM/lfcV

1870.

1870.

©..g (SooTjb-

1870.
FALL AND WINTER.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
at prices that defy competition;

Btl‘KSiuK AND WOOL CLOTUS,
KUENUIi MEIIINOES. TOpuN Kot ,BAIX,
NORWICH POPLINS, popLINS ALPACAS,
patent wasp roi;LiNB. vND WOOL f, EKOE|

IIEAUTIFPLPLAIDS, Ac.

Eleonit stock of Witter Proofs, m till Hip new
mixtures. Wo avo Belling a very good qiuillt}
at 10c. per yard. •

llanfloni<i_Block_oi

SHAW LS,

ust opened, very cheap.

White and Gray BLANKETS, cheaper.than
ever. .

mourning goods,

Repps Black Morinoes, 11 Wool DeLalnes, Bcl-
iden Coro. Black Cretonne, (something new
and very desirable.) Crape.Vells, Collars, Gloves,
Thibet Shawls, Crapes. &c.

A full assortment of Funeral (Solids, always on
mud.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
Elegant assortment ol

'reach Casslmers,
Cloths, Beavers and Suitings,

now on exhibition,

SIIIHTB made to order at short notice
Lallor that cannot he excelled.

FURS! KURSM

lini

Will opoir.m Out. Isl, Iho Jyirueit .Steiot Km'S
over oiloroil. Ovor >mi« limidroil sots af veo
low prices.

DOMES TID 000 D S ,

Unbleached Muslins, at« and H) cts.

A TipTop Muslin at 12}<cls. 1 yard wide.

Best Appleton pi) Muslin only 15ets.

All tho popular makes,Bleached Muslins, at
reduced prices.

CALICOES, <3, S, HIand 12} (j els.

CANTON FLANNELS. 15, IS ami L‘o els,

Lindseys, Flannels, Cleans, Sattlnotts, Ling-
hams, Checks, Tickings, &c. All at reduced
prices, .

All tho best DcLalnos In now stylos only 20 ][
A great bargain in Plain Alpacas alLcol. .-8 only

25 cts. p6r yard. • ,

A full stoclc of

HOSIERY. CLOVES. AND NOTIONS.

at vary lieason'iblo Prices.

I would cordially invito allto Inspect our new
stock and prices as Inin determined not to bo
undersold bin will oiler some of tho best Bar-
gains that can bo found in Carlisle.

L. T. (iRKENFIELD,

No, I. East Main .Street.
Sep. 211.70.

KA LL CAMPAIGN,

18T0.

N O W O r E N I N G ,

at-Tin-;

CENTRAL

DRf ROODS STORE.
Direct from Now Vork,and Phllauolphla. A

great variety of

DRESS GOODS,

Black and Fancy Colored Dross Silks.

IRISH POPLINS, Inal! colors.
FRENCH POPLINS, in all colors,

EMPRESS REPPS, all color

Cala Plaid Clothsfor Circulars and Scrltlngs.

PLAID POPLINS,
MEIUNOES, ALPACAS, Ac,

SHAWLS. SHAWLS,

•Striped and Plaid Shawls,a great variety, 1fon
Ladles’, Misses’, and Children.

FURS! PURS!!

a full line of every grade and quality of Furs.
Great bargains. Much under the price of last
season.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,

Great bargains in WhlUv Blankets.
Great Bargains In Coloreifillankeu).

WOOLEN GOODS,

Breakfast Shawls, new stylos of Hoods, Scurfs,
Ties, Ac., In great quantities.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens, Tickings,
Ca'iem's, Ginglmms, Kentucky Jeans, at lower
rales tliau elsewhere.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS,

our stock cannot bo surpassed in any grade or
kind of Flannels. Call and see, great Induce-
ments to purchase’

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

of every variety and quality,at prices to suitall
customers. Call and see all Garments, and
made up at short notice.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,
In such variety as wo are only able to exhibit.Cull and see for yourselves.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

W« have lustfilled our Carpet Room, new
beautiful styles of Carpels,, Floor 011-clotbs, all
widths Druggllt, Mattings, Rugs, Matts, Ac.
Cannot be undersold In Carpets,

Wo woiiid say to all persons desiring to pur-
chase Fall Goods, to examine our siooTc before
making purchases, ns we have purchased tho
largest stock of Dry Goods and Carpets, at ex-
tremely low prices thatcan bo seen In thecoun-
ty, and as wo are determined to keep Up our

•reputation lor selling very cheap.

Bargains at the Central, for over Customer,

Call ami seefor yourselves,

LEIDIOiI & MIDLER.
'S*ij> ao.MTO.

ffliolijing

JJHEAP JOHN!

HELLS HIS

Clothing,

Boots,

Shoes, •

Hats,

Notions,

Cheaper Than Anybody in

CARLISLE.

Give him a Call,

CHEAP JOHN,
The Uonofiietor.of Ragged Humanity,

A
LIVES IN

Franklin House, L
I l'

lionsei/ Wetsel’s)

Si
IN REAL, OE

COUE.T HOUSE
Ocl, 13, 70—1m

|Vyy NOVEEBER.

O PEKING

t j a lip

FALL TRADE

Ready MadA Clothing,

WANNA HIKE & BROWN,
this month~ppQntng to tho peoopio the grandeststock of

Il lMv CLOTHING for Men and Boys, that Oak
Hall Ims ever contained.

Since Inst Fall wo have secured tho two largo
lota adjoining us, and have erected upon them
an Iron-front building, equal in size to our for*
mer Building, making Oak Hall twice as laige
as before. In order to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,

Who have become our customers.
We invite all our customers, with theirneigh-

bors and friends, to pay us an early visit, to ex-
amine our Alummotu Buildings, and to inspect
our ■

MAMMOTH STOCK,

WANNAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL
CLOTHING ESTABLISH WENT

Nos. 530, 532,631, 6,ifl Marketstreet. and Nos. 1. 3
5,7,9, 1* aud 18 Month Sixth street.

PHILADELPHIA.
Send yourorders if youcan’t come.
April 11.1870—1 v

fJIHE BEST,

An(d decidedly tho largest stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
In Carlisle, for Men’s, Youths’, and Boy’s wear,
to bo found at theold and popular store of

Isaac laivingstom
jYo. 22, North Hanover Street,

where you can IJhid,. tho latest productions of
European and American niunufacturo,

LOTUS

of every description and quality, and all tho va*
ilous popularnnd fashionable thudes.

OVEE-COATINGS,

The largest assortment over displayed.

CASSIMERESin endless variety,
TWEEDS. . J

SATINETS,
. CHEVIOTS, &Q.

A splendid stock of Vestings.

An Immense stock READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ol our own manufacture, equal to garments
made Io order.

Asplendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks.
Valises,

Carpetbags,
Umbrellas, &o.

Don’tfall and give ns a call.
Weare determined lo sell cheaper Ilian any

House In town.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle.
Established J&l7,

Oct. 20 1870 ly.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For, restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy,,and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
io its original color
with the gloss and
freshness .cf youth
Thin . hair i? thick-,

cued, falling hair chocked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
of the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and

to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. It wanted
merely for a *

HAIR DRESSING,
nothin" else caN bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

IiOWELIi, mass;
FRIGE $l.OO,

Eor Snlo by. JOS. B. HAVEUSTICK, Agent,
Carlisle, Pu.

Feii.lU. IS7o—lv . .

OBADALIS

ijIHR GREAT AMERICAN
J lIFaLTII UKSTOUr.II, purl lies theblood

i uiil cu.es Scrofula, SybhUlsi Skin . Diseas-
es Hhuuniiitism; Diseases of Women, ami
-ill Chronic-.\ llecllons of the Blo<>d, Liver
■uul K.hlnevs. Recommended.by tile Meill-
nil Family ami many thousands of our
best dl i/.ens. ' , ,

,
,

Head the testimony of rhyslclahs and
patients who have used Uos.idall»;*s3end
for our Rosadalls t.ulde to Health hook,
or Almanac for this year, whichwe publish
for -'raluhous distribution , It willglve you
much valuable Informrtlon. ,

Dr. U. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says ’
I mice pleasure in recommending your

!Rohad\lis as a very powerful alterative.
Ij have seen It used In two cases with muipy
results—one In a ease ofsecomhiry syphilis,
In whleh the patient prmounccd himself
cm cal after having taken live bottles ol
vour medicine, - Tho other is a ease' -of
scrofula of long standing, whleh Is mpidly
Imoiovlng under Its use, and the indica-
tions are that tho patient will soon recover
1 have carefully exhmlncd the formula by
whleh your Kosadahs Is made, and Him It
an excellent compound ol aUeratlvo m-
brDr!°Kparks, of Nicholasvlllc, Ky., says
ho has used Rosadalls In cases 01 scrofula
and Secondary {syphilis with - satisfactory
results as a cleaner of theBlood I know no
belter remedy. . , ,

Samuel U. McFuddou, Murfreesboro,
*1 have'used seven bottles of Itosadaßs,
and urn entirely cured ol Rheumatism;
send me four bottles, as 1 wish it for my
brother,who has scrofulous sore eyes.

Beni‘ndn Heehlol, of Lima, Ohio, writes.
I hive suffered for twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body*

! a short time since I purchased si bottle ol
• Rnsad'dis and It ollbcted a period euro,
1 Hositdulis is sold by a 1 drugg'sts.

Labuiatory, 01 Exchange ' hcc. Balti-
more (JLLML2s LO,

i * ■ Proprietor,
• sTO—I vear,

Fob/ 10. 1 *

- -

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
vhn' ®mb* bkjom.

j • The repulation.this ox*

J y. is derivedfrom its cures,
r. ; ,-M many of which arc truly

/S marvellous. Inveterate,y [T eases of Scrofulous dis-
// \ /»!,*. case, whore Hie system
J\ j *,-‘1 seemed saturated with

/Cf-’A nil fr .1 corruption, have liecn
purillcd and cured hyit.

,V ,‘"r. Scrofulous aflections and
- \yj. disorders, which were ag-

y'iV^yp'a'A:fe J graveled by the smd'u-
|oi'iS contamination until

they wore painfully alllicthig, have been radically
cined in sucli great in almost every sec-
tion of.the country, that the publicscarcely need to
be Informed of its virtues or uses.

bmil'ultms poison i- one of the most dcMnirlivc
cui'mies* of our race. ‘ Often, this unseen mid mi felt
tenant of the organism undermines Ihe constitution,
and invite.-;theattack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutexciting a mi-pieion of its presence.' Again,
it '.coins tobreed infectionthroughoutHie body, and
then, on some favorable 'occasion, rapidly.develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may bo suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on som'e'parl of tho hotly. Hence the oVca-
flonal u.-o of a bottle of this Stn'snparllta is ad-
visable, even when no active pyinptnms of disease
appear. Persons alllicted with the following com-
jmiinN cviu-nillv line! immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by (be nse of fids SAIiS.tPAKU-
LA: St. AiitJmnff\4 f 'irr,Jiuse or I'vyutprlns,
Tetter, Suit Jiheinn, Sr.atd Ilntd, J{hiffirann,
Sorr Snrr Juiftt, and other eruptions or
visible forms of s<rnfith i/.«r disease. Also in lho
more concealed form*, rt-» litrsjtcpsiu, Dnipst/,
1/rtnt 1Htu-axt', I it;-, CjiilrpHif','AVr/m/f/i*.*,
and the various Vlrrrnin.- atVcctiohs of Hie muscu-
lar nlul m'rvmis systems.

Si/ph ids or I ; vccc/.f and TtlcvrurUtl JUsrtism
me cured by it, though a longtime is required for
subduing these cb-'lbmu* makuliesby any medicine.
But long continued use of this medicine will cure
the complaint. J.vinurrhiruor Whites, I'irrhu-
Vlrrrtdimut, anil ! 4 >nah- />!■;roses, are com-

monly soon relieved and-ultimatclv cured by it-*
and invigmaiimr effect. 'Minute Dim--

tinus'for each easeare fonrd in our Almanac, pim-
plietl gratis. JHuiniihlisvi and (lout, when
caused by aecnniidalion* of extraneous imUlera
In tho blond, yield quh-hly to It, as also 7,icci*
(JompUiiutH, Tni'jiiiiitf/, i 'oiifu .slinti or lujltnu-
iu<it ton of the T.irri'. mid •Jinnnlirv, \\ben Arb lug,
ns they oilen do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. This s.t ItsAVA Jt JDDA j« a great re-
stover for the strength nnd vigor of tho system.
Those who arc I.ntiuulil and JAslfesu, Deflpnn-
ileuf, Sleepless, and troubled with yrrvous Ap-
jtrvhfii.sioun or Feat's, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Wrahurss. will llml immediate
relief nnd convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trflil.

PREPARED BY
JOr. ff. C. ATTEIt &. CO.,Io\r«II, Mass.,

rrnrticpl ttml Analytical Chemists.
SOM) BV AU, DIUIGGIST3 EVERYWHERE.
For Sale by JOS. B. HAVERSTIOK, Agent.

Carlisle.Pa.
Fob. 10 IK7o—lt

■piRKSi-I AND PRIME \

CLEAN, EAT AND JUICY.

SMITH’S
OYSTER SALOON

IN THE VOLUNTEER UTTILDINCJ

South Market Square^
“.Tohnnv’’Pmllh Is now npenlngnrporlor Oys-

ters, received twice a week, which ho pells nt
great reduction In price.

His tables are kept neat nnd clean and fur-
nished with all the accompaniments.

Families supplied with llrstrjuallty of Oysters
on short notice. The celebrated V EWARIC
BEER. and MAfISRY & COLLINS’ PHILADEL-
PHIA AliEon draught.

Give him atrial and ho will endeavor to give
satisfaction to all. JNO. B. SMITH.

Oct.O. 70—ly

QHEAF GOA LI

5 0 cts. REDUCTION,
On current market rates,

TO FAMILIES
Nut. Ecg.

HICKORY SWAMP, S-l 25 55 30
LOR BERRY, 4 50 G 75
LINCOLN, 4 60 5 75
LYKENB VALLEY, 4 75 5 80
BALTIMORE COAL. 50 GOO

Coal delivered to all parts of tho town at theabove prices.

TO LIMEBURNERS
Nut. “Pea.

HICKORY SWAMP, «100 53 00
LORRERRY, 4 25 8 25
LINCOLN, 4 25 3 25
LYKENS VALLEY, 4 50 3 50

Oidors snbjecr lo any changes In the market attime of shipment.
Farmers and Llmebnrnprfi. along tho lino of

tho * 'umhorlnnd Valley Railroad, furnished atcorrespondingly low rales.
Orders Idled with despatch.

GEORGE ZINN.
t Oct. 20,70—tf Oliice, cor. Main and PittSts

FRESH GROCERIES! FRESH
GROCERIES! s

Always,to bo.had at tho

CHE A‘P STORE

-NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh 7 Because we
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, UTm our stock olleii, and consequent-
ly our goods Inust be fresh.. -
Youwillfind everything you wishin the way of

GROCERIES.
Q,UEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE, .
WILLOW AND

CI3DAU WAUR,
STONE AND

CuOCKERY
WARE,

Choice limps, Dried Beef. Bologina,. Beef,
Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers oi every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
sartuues, English Pickles, liCraon Syrups, «£c.,
&a.
-ind no cud to'

NOTIONS

It is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you to
come,’send your children, as they will'bo dealt
with with the same caro ns il, you were here
yourself: Allklndsof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFJEMAN.
NO. 88 EAST POMFUET STREET

IShimt.aTj, &c.

HHH M M
JAMES CAMPBELL; ■ | ■ W. P. IIENWOOD.

CAMPBELL tC- HENWOOB,

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

No. 18 North Jl<m ver St„

CARLISLE, PA.
BATH TUBS,

WATER CLOSETS,
WASH BASINS,'

HYDRANTS,
LIFTAND FORCE PUMPS,

CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS,
GAS FIXTURES,

GAS SHADES AND GLOBES &c., &c.

Lead, Iron and Terra Cotta Pipe,
CHIMNEY TOPS and FLUES,

AHkinds of

BRASS WORK
for Steam and Water constantly on hand.

WORK IN TOWN OR COUNTRY
promptly attended to.

UTf-Immodlftto attention given to orders for
material or work: from a dlstunco.«®ir
Having special advantages wo aro prepared to
furnish

COPPER WORK

of all descriptions for Still Houses and other
purposes at homo or at a distance*

COPPER PIPE

furnished toordor either drawn or brazed.

k k k k k' k fe k k &
Bop. 1,70-ly

BUSINESS AGAIN,

GEO. R. FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Pitting,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

' Orders left at my House, S, E. corner Bedford
and Chapel Alley,or Cifus. Francises, No. 10
West Main St.

Jwae23,7<M)m

5-20’S *■">' Ibßi'S

DOUGHT, SOM AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MO 3 T LIBEIt A L T ERMS

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market’ Hales.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific Railroad Bonds

•BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought ami Sold. on Commission Only,

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
DailyBalances, subject to check at sight.

kIiEMBIIO.
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

.Inly 7 1870.

PHILA DELPHIA,

JH. Bcrllancous.
JpiTToJBUKxtU

-Pioneer

White and Red Lead and Putty
J/anulucturers, Pillsbury, Pa.

T. 11. JNBVIN & Co. s
PITTSBURG, PA.

Carlisle, Sept. 0,1870.
Gents: Iam much pleased withthe Pure White

Lead, purchased ofyou and take pleasure lu the
recommendation oi'lt to lire public, as best 1
have evorui ed. X have worked WuthoiHi <6 Bros.,
and Lewis & Bros,. Pure Philadelphia Load,
X mud May I tike your Lead better man any In
the market for body and color. All you claim
for U cauuot bo surpassed.

CHAB. U. BUFFER.
Gaulish, Sep. 0,1870.

Messrs. T. S. Nevin <£r O).,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Gents I have hud some opportunities for the
trial <>t your Pure White Lend, i most heartily
recommend (t to the publicandecidedly the best
In the market. lam familiar with all the Pure
-Xjead lu the market. Lewi' & Bros., Wetherll
&. Co. of Philadelphia,do May your Loud gtvol
greater Kutif.ictlon than'either of them, on &cs
count of body,color and lino grinding which are
all the qnulilicatlousrequired of a good article.

JOUWAKNEY,

Reading, August SI, 1870.
Messrs T. 11. Nevin <0 CD.,

Pittsburg. Pa.
Gents.• I have had your White Load analyzed

by . a Chemist, and ho pronounced It stilotly
Pare.

S. W. HOLLENDAOH, Painter.
Every of our Pure Load Is guaranteed

strictly Pure, and is liner ground, better color
and bettor body than any oilier lu the United
Ututes. These are strong terms but are none the
loss true. Cull on Miller & Bowers, Carlisle. Pa,,
whoare the only party having it for sale lu
Carlisle. T. H. NEVIN & CO.,

Pioneer Paint Works, Pittsburg,
Ofllceand Bale Rooms,Market and 8d Avenue.
Sop. 22,1870-Sm* . u 1

ilHrtiCcai.

rjlO PHYSICIANS.

New York. Anonaloth, isjj

Allow me tocall yourattention tomvpprt
RATION OF COMPOUND EXTRA™/®The component parts are BUCHU in.V,Cubobs, Juniper berries. ’ lOL* ,f

MODE OPPREPARATION.—Buchu inJuniper Bernes, by distillation, to form VS
gin. Uabebs extracted by dlspluceine i V
spirits obtained from Juniper BetrleH** VrVtie augur Is uscd.nud asmatl proportion nr'rit. It is morepalatablo thanany nowltn..

Buchu, os prepared by Druggists, is of & <ucolor. It isupfunt that emit* lt« iramm., .*-

action of Hume destroys tbtslluj active m-Vplei, leaving a dark and ghuiuous UecuciK!Mine is the color of ingredients. The Biidmy preparation predominates; the win,iquantity ot the other ingredients arc ndiCi
prevent fermentation; upon inspection lubo found not to bo a Tincture, os made in pi»mucopma, nor Is it a Syrup-and tlu-iciure,bo used in cases where fever or liiflarnutUm,
Ist. 1m this, you Have theknowledge ofthigredit nlsand the mode ol preparation B

-Hoping that youwill favor It witha trh] ,
that upon Inspection It will meet wltli vdi rprobation, * 1

With a feeling of confidence.

I am, very respectfully.

H. T. HELMIIOLD,

Chemistami Druggistof 10 Years’ Exporter

■froin 1the largest ManufacturingOhedilsLslQi

World.]

Novjjmukh l, In

“Pam acquainted with Mr. 11. T. Helnibo
no occupied iho Drug Store opposite my.r
deuce, ami was successful In conducting
busmens whereothers had not been iquuliy
before him. I have been favorably iniprci
with his character and.enterprlze.”

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,

Firm of Powers and Welghtmau Manufactui

Chemists, Ninthand Brown Streets, Ph
• delphia.

HELMBOLD'SFLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU.
weakness. The exhausted powers of Md
which are accompanied by so many nliera
symplons among which will be
sitlon toExeitlon.Loss of Men ory,\\akef in
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of hi.i.
fact, Universal,Lassitude. Prostration, nmiit
bliity to enter into the enjoyments of society

The constitution, once affected with 0m
Weakness, requirts the aid of MeJn’lne
streiighten ami invigorate the system, wr
FIr.LM BOLD'S , EXTItACT BUCIIU luvumt
does. If no troatmenllssubmltled tn.Cmisuu
tion or insanity ensues.

HETjMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT OPBUCIj
in atlcctions peculiar to Females, Is unequal,

by any other preparation, as in chlorosis.i»n
tention, Palnlulness, or Suppression oft udM

ry Evacuations, and all complaints incident
thesex, or the decline or change of lire.

HELMHOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT Bill
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will rallies
exterminate from the svslem diseases utn

from habits of dissipation,at little expemO
tie or no change in dlet).no inconyimieuceo'
Dosmo; completely Kupersodinglho.se uia
antami dangerous remedies, Copaivauml H
enry, in all these diseases.

Use HELMBOHD’S FLUIDEXTRAC FUIO
In nil ilisensea of llioso.orpjnns,wlifllier
In mule or fcnmle, from wlmlevercuuHSOHSi'
ing, and no matter ol how long Btauuh{j».
pleasant in team and odor, “immediate
tion, and more strengthening than
preparations of Barker Iron.

Those sufferingfrom broken-down or ilellt
constitutions, procure theremedy ul once.

The reader must bo aware that, however M
may be tlieattack of t leubovc dlpettsoß.lti»«
lain to alfocl the bodily health ami
powers.

All the above diseases require tbeaM
tetlc. HELM BOLD’S EXTRACT BUtHUUt
great Diuretic.

Sold byDrogglslsoverywliore. Prlcc-Sl^
notllo, or « bottles for £0.60. Eoiueit lll to

add ress. Describe syxnptons In all comma
Uons.

Address H. T. TIELMtIOLD,Druj! oml c 1,,:

cal Warehouse, CIH Broadway, H. *•

None ore genuine unless done «P
graved wrapper, with facsimile ol i j

oul Warehouse, and signed

May 19, 70-ly

> a T.'HKtU®01*

fHciJiral- ©rocerles.

LATEST PROM EUROPE,
Hath. of Napoleon!
CAPITULATION OP PAKIS.

Hod a Great Fall in Groceries
afc thestore of

JOHN WOLF, Jr.,
No. 44 EastPomfret St. -

new stock: of

FISH GROCERIES
Just opened at

. WOLF’S,
oods selling at reduced prices at

WOLF’S.
rjVioß,eat
Teas.,

Coffees,
Sugars,

Syrups,
At WOLF'S.

TAMPS, • . LAMPS!
At WOLF’S.

FRUIT JARS AND JELLY GLASSES
At W OLE’ S.

jyjAOREUEL, MACKEREL,

Nos. 1, 2 ami 3 Mackerel, In whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, orkits, at tho lowest prices cWer of-
fered In Carlisle,■ At WOLFIS.

BI£»ST brands flour,, bacon, hums,
shoulders, flitch, drld beef, cheese, pickled

ami spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut,
Burlington herring,scaled herringat

. WOLF'S.

QUEENSWARE, Chinaware, Glass*
ware, Earthenvi are and Wood ware,

AtWOLI-’S.
T>URE Wine and Cider Vinegar,

At WOLF’S.
No. 4-i, East Pomfret St.,

-CARLISLE,
Sep. 29,70—ly

p ROCERIES, SO.
' The subscriber, begs leave to Inform the cltl-
zoom of Carlisle and vicinity Unit bo has pur-
chased the Grocery Store of D. V, ICeeny No. 78
south Hanover Street, CnrlLdo, where. l»o will
carry on the Grocery Businessas usual. Illsas-
sortment is varied, and consists Inpart of
QUEENSWARE,GLASSWARE,

• STONE and '

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS, ' •

COFFEES.
, SYRUPS. • - •

.
.

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS.ROPES.

TOBACCO,
FISH,

OILS.HALTERS,
SEGARS,

SALT.
POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FROXT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT. FLOUR,-FEED,
and a foil assortment of articles usually kept In
u flrst-class Gtocery store. Give him acall, and
satisfaction will be guaranteed.

Oct. 10 JOHN HECKMAN.

Jtyartnuare

HARDWARE
—AND—

0 IT T L E R Y,

MI LLER & BO fPERS
take this opportunityof directing the alien lion
of the communityat large, and ev.ory person In
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock ol

H A R D W.A R E ,

They studiously avoided investing during the

high prices, and. patiently waited the falling

out of thebottom before attempting to refill their

shelves,aud now that things have been reduced
to old time prices, ns near ns possible, they have

Invested largely and cjo prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers as low prices as

any market outside the cities. They especially

invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. .Our.steck Is completeand none need.
fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our lino.

Wo have, the agency of the Wlllcox & Gibbs

S E WI N G M A C HIN E ,

and would respectfully sk all those In wantql

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox& Gibbs’ bo

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended'to, and godso
delivered to nil parts of l!io town free of charge.

Fob. 25. IhOO.—lv

18TQH AKD W AR E . IBTO
HENRY SAXTON I j. p. BIXLER

H. SAXTON, & CO.,
NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, Irani vilery, Sse,,
CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to *he public,that they Intend
selling everything In lheirline, either wholesale
or retail, at •prices much -lower'than can he
bought thisskin of Philadelphia.

Our stock const As In partof
BUILDING MATERIAL OP ALL

DESCRIPTIONS

Iron, Taints,
Nails, Oils,

Shovels, Glass,
Hoes, . Putty,

Forks, Varnishes,
pukes, Cement,

Spades, Plaster,
Crow bars, Sand,

, Sledges, Powder,
J’icKs.' . - Safety fun

Also a full and well selected assortment o
MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY
A fulTslock of

FARM BELLS
Plows, names, Chains, Grain bags, Popes, Pu
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions.

GUNS. PISTOLS, POWDEU, * SHOT. CAP

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful for past favors, by strict attrition to

business wo hope to receive a continuation ol
the sumo.

TI. SAXTON *OO.

insurance
im5

-j-ryrk i Clmrlorcct
l '**#

INSURANC OMPANY

NORTH AMERICA !!
Philadelphia

Oldest Insurance Company in, America

CASH CAPITALAND SURPLUS. 52.80U.000.
SEVENTY-ONE'-YEAUS successful business

exiierlence, with u rcnulnMon for INTEGRITY
ami HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
bv nny similar InKf.Mllt.ifui.

LOSSES PAID since o-ganizatlou, over
8 2 3,0.00,000. \

It Is WISDOM uud ECONOMY lo Insure In Ihe
bf*sf- CompunleH, and there Is NONE BETTER
Hum the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

Arthur O. Coflln,President; CharlesPlait. Vico
President; Mathias Marls. Secretary; William
Buenier, Central Agent, Harrisburg. Pa.

SAML. K. lIUMRICH, Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

Deceniher 10. IMffl—ly.

•lisauivers. &c„

ii


